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J. D. GASKILL

WILL BUY IN

BIjACKBERRIES.

PEACHES,

APPLES,

BLUMS, &C,

The Largest Stock of
IN TOWN
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The Citizen says that; the straitont Re-

publican convention which met in Ash e--

uukucaimiiicu . mru..4i4-u5- p i
t r rr. -- I. .s... ' ,1T" r.

"5" "'"' . .viui- -
mings secretary. The resolutions re-- af

nrm allegiance to tne national uepubli.
can party j oppose the present aysteni of I

coumy goveromeur, auu pruuiu-i-
won. a legisiauve ucKes was nominal- -
ea. : J , t ' I

!.
How to Orgraliize v

The State Executive Committee ..reanest
1.1: : r..n: i

gramrae for organization : r
1 . Let there be a county committee

composed of active, working, zealous, in-
telligent men. I 1

2 Let there be township committees
composed of the very best men la the town
ship. Right here the work is to be done.
and hence the absolute necessity for the

. . . - Ivery oess men ine party nas in uie town--1

ship. !.o. j-- eaca townsnip ue uivmeii uni
into convenient districts, witn known,
weuaennea oounaanes, as iar. as possi--i
ble. such as roads, creeks. &c. each com- -
mitteeman taking one subdivision : let I

there be a subcommittee of three, or fonr
or five, or as many as need be, with its
proper township committeeman at its
likfirl nnil onnmnrcul hv him This sub-- I

conuuittee is to report to its chairman and
operate unuw k.---.. rations.

4. Let each Babcommitteb, v T the 7th
of October, prepare two lists of all tne
voters in its subdivision, one for its own
use. the other to be given to its chairman.

5, Let each subcommitteeman and each
township committeeman examine the
registration books trom time to time, and
check off the voters who have not regis-- 1

tered,and then use every effort to get
Democratic voters to register. I

6. On the 14th of October, let each sub- -
committee meet with its chairmAn aud I

check off the voters who have not regis-- 1

tered, and make arrangements for indue- -

ing them to register. On the 28th Octo--1
ber utcui uivgi UqUiu ivi biio oauicut'
pose

nn i-- t: j.-- it --.a I

subcommittees bo early at the polling
Dlaces with their lists of voters. Let the;. - I
names of voters be checked off as they I

vote, and at 1 o'clock let a list of absent
Democratic voters be made by the town
ship chairman aud given to the subcom- -
mitteeiuen, who will at once proceed to
ascertain it the absentees cannot be mduc- -

ed to come to the polls and vote. For
, .1 1; P H.UUIIIU90 1UDI.UOI1IUUUW lUDWHUgUlU

Bnm
- itt-- , I1!f rvlAcA 05K1. . iwii.u I

U"J u ",CIU couuiauuy
muHir tn inni. - . , . .

ii bins biiiiii3 iiau uo milieu uui, our
majority in the coining election would
not be a vote less than J0,000. It must
be remembered that the Radical party al--
ways polls its fnll strength. For its or
gauizatiou it has mouey iu abundance,
while we have to rely upon the patriotism
of our people. Let us see if we cannot
put to rout again 'the reveuuers with their
105,(XK) negroes. If we organize properly
we will do it, for there are 190,000 white I

votcrg jn tie gte. AH we have to do is
to bring them out. There are 50,000 who
have never voted. Of this 50,000,- - nine
out of every ten will vote the Democratic
ticket if they go to the pollsJ Let us see
tJmt they get theie.Xews-Obscrve- r.

. i I

TlIE Official Democratic Majority
IX Alabama. Montcromerv. Ala.. Au
gUst 21. The official vote of the State
for Superintendent of Education was this
day returned according to law and count
ed by those charged with that duty. The
vote tor that omce is about the same as
that for Governor and other State offices.
The returu8 for the fatter bein directed
to the Speaker of the House of Represen- -
UxiWca they not opened uutil tbe
Legislature meets in November. II. C.
Armstrong, Democratic caudidate for
SuDerintelldeut of Education received
io4.l70 vote and I. G. Wood. Rfinnbli
can Greeubacker for the same office re
cciml 47,143, the Democratic majority
beinir 57.027 Tho entire voto cast
wag ueavl one-tliir- d less than the full

ti, cLnin .tir.fnn! --n .u.,,,.IULIji A I1D UUUULU fl 111 Olll LEVA ULU V

and o opposition House 79 demo- -

crat8 and 21 oppositions, the latter con
8i8t8of8R epublicans4Greenbackersai.dL T.i a.

1 ttt rr la trt tA o npaat tiaII rill- - mlaoiAn
r

work. The Protestant congregations in. .

mat couiiiry are iwice as .numerous as
they were hve ; years ago, the present

1
number of church members being over
10,000. There are 2-- native helpers
aud about 19,000 people who go to church
The Mexican is not naturally a profound
ly devout person, yet those who have be- -

come church members are;said to give
quite as good evidence Of leading a chris
tian live as members of churches in other
countries.

Thin iatliA wnv that 111m FllnfcliHi
Stuart Phelps characterizes th State of
aiaine in tne installment or ner novel
"Dr. Zay," in the enrrentnumber of the
Atlantic : "We allers do hev everything

j wuss here than other folks," said a pass
euger in the Bangor mail coach. "Freeze
and prohibition, mud and fusion. We've
got oneoi tne constitutions tnat taices
tl,ings like myjboy. He's had the meas
les, 'u chicken-pox- , and the mumps aud
the nettle rash, and fell in love with the
schooliuarm, 'n got religion, and lost the
prize for elocootiu' all in one darned
year.

Judge Lynch held a short term at
Globe, Arizona, on the 24th. Two of the
murderers of Andy Hall and Dr. Vaile

j were hurried hence, "unwept, un honored
and linsnug.7' A third Will be trieu in
uuotuer court.

MARRIED.

h.. rno!ian i,ar nra,wiv wa v a vavu w Vi va a uuu iliW lllVl
Mrs. Mary HalL Aasast 23d, by Gov. Mr.
Boyd, Mr. McGruder Almgis and Alio- -

Sallie Miller.
Iu this county by Rev. Sam'l Rothrock,

WiiKjiT Crop of RowAxi-ljavin- g in-

vited tlje Wheat Threshers lof the county
to report

.

the qnantity of grain cleanel by
41Mu ni, t-- iinve responses Iroiu uie follow
tng:,

Kusher & Bost, '4,850 buslicla AVheiit.
. 2,300 fU Oat.n tt 40 Ryer

John JIaikey, - 5,070 Wheat.
I 3,832 M Oats.

Fishef & Brown 8000 Wheat" j
. " 3,000 H Oats.

Eendleman fcCoon 4)54 t i Wheat." I . . t 3 Oats.
Alex Peeler & Co., 4500 Wheat.v;"l " " 3,500 tt Oats.
NTMorgan, J G,800 Wheat
ai- -i .larger &Uo., 6,430 M Wheat.

L - " 5,025 a Oats.
i tt 60 By.J. H. Kiee 2,0GO Wheatu 9G0 i

i Oats.

Misenhetmer
tt

2,308 Wheat
Bye.

Miller Si Co. 2,083 tt Oats..
1

Notes. Capt Thomas Murphy said to
the reporter "You-shoul- d ave been on
board tof-da- y to see how much trouble I
had to get Yapce np the roadl I lost bis
hat and then I lost Iiim. lit was onthe
observation car and the wind took his.
hat off. j He jerked the bell r6pe,making
the signal that a car had Woken loose,
the engineer looked back and 'saw he had
all his cars, and drove ahead. He then
jerked and made another visual ana tUocn- -
gineer halted. I was in another car, and
thinking:the bell cord too tight, signaled
the traiuj forward. By this tine the Sena-
tor was frantic enongli to throw the brake-me- n

overboard. Finally I saw what was
the matter and backed for lite hat. At
Alexander's the Senator got kiffr aud was
kissing a lot of pretty girts when the
train moved on without him.!

The Ppllman Sleepers, which run from
Greensboro to Heurys have proved of
great convenience to the traveling public
mis seaspn. jas. is. urawtoru, ami ,li. iJ.
Castleman are the conductors, aud have
made it exceedingly comfortable for pass-
engers under their care. Mrj, Castleman
has woi, by his kindness, and prompt,
gentlemanly attention, a reputation which
has become commou remark among the
passengers. The trains on the Western
road are now crowded with passengers
both ways. Some returning, while oth
ers are koing west in order;to enjoy the
sceuery-Kn- e autumn loilage avIucJi is
possibly jmoiCK beautiful thaui the Spring
flowers. 1 h

Tkcl Senatorial Conventiou.
To the Editor of the Watchman :

I havetjust received the following com
munication from Mr. Chas. I . Balinsou,
Secretary tf the Davie County Democrat
ic Convention : U

"John Is.' Henderson, Chairman, Salis- -
oury, : uearsir: At Uie conven
tion held; at Mocksville, ou Saturday tlie
2Gth of August, 1882, the following reso- -
utions vere adopted, aud I fras directed

to forward you a copy :

(bigneu) Cuas. F. Baiinsok, Sec y."
eppr OF "IIE resolutions.

Whetehs, Ko wan County lias appoint
ed delegates from that countv to meet
with a similar delegation fi-oi- Davie, at
Foard's J Mills, to nominate "a candidate
for State! Seuator from this! Senatorial
District,5 therefore. H

"liesolted. That a delegation consisting
of hve trpm each township dtj Davie coun
ty be selected by the delegates of the va
rious towhshipS to this convention, to
meet with the Bowan delegation at
Foard's Ilifis, on Saturday thp 2d day of
September, lbc, to make aid nomina
tion, i :

Resolved. That a copy of these resolu
tious be Forwarded to John S. Henderson,
Vuuimiiiu oi ine nowao ueiegacion."

In response to the foregoing invitation
of Davie county, the Rowan county dele
gates to the Senatorial Convention are
requested to assemble at Foard's Mills',
on Saturday next, to assist iii nominating
a can did te tor State Senator! All aood
Democrats in Rowan county i i6hocan co-n-

venientlydo $of are authorised, aud request
ed to attend said convention a delegates.

John S. Hendeuson.
Aug. 28, 1882. - fit

i
4 Shade the Soil;!

Every piece oif laud that is (not bearing
a crop should have some thickly growing
vegetation upon it as protection. Esj e
cially is this applicable to : Soils that are'
light. Even in the midst of; summer it is
possible to seed and statt provided wel

have one or two sl.overs-cor- n, peas,
bnckwhent or millet. It makes no differ--;

. .. .. tsence whether they grow td anv crea
length or not, as shade only is required
If the seed is put in very thickly the ob
ject will be attained and no :loss will be
occasioned, as the crops cad be turned
under. When a soil is shaded the condi-tiou- s

are: more favorable to.tlie formation
of humus;, and by preventingvaporation
and retaining moisture the rains accom
plish a more perfect action of 1 a chemical
nature on the soil. , We are favored by
the rains with traces of carbonic and
nitric aculs, as well as ammonia. These
substances are always active, and they
benefit tlie soil when brought in contact
with it.j But, as with anyjthiug else,
they do'better under cetain; conditions,
one of which is that there: be shade.
Crops that shade the ground eveu when
the growth is immature, act beneficially
when ploughed in, not only by reason of
furnishing manure, but also by rendering
soils open to facilitate the action of . frost

' '
in winter .n "

I

Fatesg Hogts. Have tlrkir quarters
so arranged that they may bo dry and
warm. Put muck aud leaves or other
absorbents in ihe bottom of their pens, as
soon aslthey are used np renew them.
Feed them first with soft foodjlike apples
pnmkinsland roots, mixed if practicable
with scalded meal and bran.! jnerease the
quantity of meal gradually 1 Feed them
soft corn as it is husked out.; Pot np your
hogs as early as possible, j jt'bcy fatten
quicker and thrive much better. Give at
first occasional . small dosesj lof flour of
sulphur,and keep ashes, rotten wood,
and a mixture of lime and salt within

i their roach. j j

MINING INTEIiLIGEN CE.

T. K. BRUNE1C MANAGER.
i

Mr. A. C. Hendiiekson has our thanks
for a specimen of Corundum from Madi
son county.

The Sam Christian mine ! is producing
a pint of free gold a week, so the. miners
tell os. This is the most famous placer
district in the State. ' !! '

The Rimer keeps np ar steadyxsupply of
ore the concentrates are being calorina
ted at the Davis Chlorinatioo works it
is said, economical! j and prbfitably. '

;
: ' ' 1

Gold Hill Mink. Thej have built
concentrators, which work perfectly. They
amalgamate, their concentrates through
their own machiuery. Work! on the deep
shaft is expected to beguu in the next
20 days.. r. :.. i L.v

K. Budneb, j ;
.

I

Deaf Sir: 1 ; b

- We want some ores from your coun
ty to place in our mineral exhibit at the
Chicago Exposition opening Sept. Cth.
Let as know if you can send, and I will
give yon shipping directions,' j

Yonra Truly, t ,, ;

I Duff Pouter,
. n,a..c;iiicagoAiiniugiu.wHW.

' The above is given that those of onr
readers who are interested in the mineral
interest of this and surrounding counties
may avail themselves of the opportunity
offered. Any ores left in the hands of
the Mining Editor, will be forwarded to
Chicago, at the lowest shipping rates.

Chicago Expositiou.

ures are already beginning to come in
or the Mining Review exhibit of miuerals,

.. .1 ... ... 11 I

Sent C I
i
Mining is rapidly receiving recognition

as a legitimate, important iudustry, aud
a place is reserved in most of . the Expo-
sitions, now held, for a display of ores
and miuerals. ' i :

There is ore enough in Chicago and
available by "properties owned by Chica
go parties, to make an exhibit of mining
products that would be second to no oth
er industry, and it is to be regretted that
the manager of the Inter State Exposition i. i..- -. Iurn ui kv Ml'uuou iiPiuFua j.i.
fnr tlna nnrnnaA nni tiliiPA tliM mft in 1

cnmntint l.anila. nnd f hna mid
.
Urpel v- -- m--j- -

i hid iwcicaii auu aiiiwuicucsa vi uici
display.

Plotting' Wholesale Murder.

A Develish Conspiracy Discovered A
i lumber of. Leaders Arrested and One of
Tlmn nmined I

. j
1

f I

JIobile, Ala., August 21. In' Choc- -
taw county, Ala., Tuesday the 18th in--
stant a buudle of papers disclosing a well.. f t ;ii

the entire wnite population oi tnat coun- -
ty was lounu near one or tneir renqervous
by two gentlemen. The matter was laid
before the bolicitor on Wednesday loth,
a quiet meeting oi tne citizens oirxuouut
Sterling and Butler ;was calleot; Butler
to consider the best mode of suppressing
the intended outbreak aud massacre
After discussion it was agreed that the
following Kngleaders, Jack Turner, F. D
Barney, Jesse Wilson, Peter JIHU Willis
Dyman, Aaron Scott, and Ranjge West, to
whom had been assigned the duties of
ieaainguiesquaa3wuauer,iount&ter- -
1 T-- - CtJ. ill- - J 11 i. 1 . J 11ung, Lreoocoviue auu otuer places aim
auung an tuewuues at eaciipiacefsnouiu
be arrested and lodged in jail. Their ar--

rest was effected on Thursday the 17th
? 4.1 - 3 i til i 3 mi Iwunonr uisturoance or oiooosnea. i ue

same aay a mass meeting or tne citizens
otall classes was called for baturday to
decide the fate of the prisoners. The I

" I

plot has been in existence since 1878, and
m conspirators now numoeruii, 1 ney

now nave powder,' snot and guns. 'Ihey
think themselves sufficiently stronir to

t i it. .; n is .1. j.. ' o I

accoinpnsu ineir ueuuisu uesign. ouu

" ' I

liAPn nnnmnrfMl ha t.Iia rtntj, inr ifa rnn . I
:- -

summation. The naners further .'showed I
"

that this day was selected because theu;the white people would be at the camp
meeting nnnrmed and could then offer
no resistance. The meeting) called for
Saturday bronght together 700 (persons
among whom were about 150 negroes who
after hearing the papers read by; almost
unanimous vote decided that Jack Tnr
ner was a turbulent and dangerous char
acter, regular fife brand in the communi
ty and that the public safety demanded
his immediate death. He was according- -

ly hung about 11.80 p. m., in the presence
of tlie assembled multitude. The crowd
dispersed and all the signs of disturbance
ceased. Everything was quiet Saturday
uight. The other prisoners are 'Still iu
jail to await further developments.

n n Woionn t?0 f vvsnotrtti i.c
been nominated for the Senate! by the
Democrats of Forsy the and Stokes.

The Greensboro Patriot remarks: Pee
Dee oratory is not so thrilling as iu days
gone. Neither Bennett nor Dockery has
set the woods on fire yet. . f

!

ine Winston aenunci very wen re
marks that in those districts where the
liepubucans have a ghost of a chance to
ftlpr.t ConoressmPii tbev nuietlv kit nWn

i.mt:i i

a horned snake. Lavia 1'ropst, a
citizen of. Coriover, was walking through
the woods on his farm, and came across a
very large snake. He stopped and watch- -

ed the movements: of the snake very
closely and shortly the reptile formed
himself in the shape of a hoop,! striking

' .1 A T ? !a very Jargeiy tree i sianuing near mm.
X Uv eua&o uicu ouua hi ouu uisu U1C.
leaves of the tree soon began td wither.
Mr. Propst drew the sword of the snake
trom tne tree ana carneu it into town to
show for itself, any one can see it that
coraes to Conovcr

TOMATO CATSUP. j

For a peck of tomatoW: aUblespoonful of.

ClOVeS. One orp nn. t.A" " vl.i - r-r- -"
oi rea pepper. Tie all the spices la clean
bags before putting in to boil ; slice bp the
tomatoes and mix with them hslf ft Avum
unions chopped op, 'sprinkle a little salt
ovecana i let stand over night Next mor
ning put them n and boil till donei strain
tnron?h a tein nil.Mn iv. nni. .n
tuiuuxu, uuL uacK in inn rpTTio im mi

Uith spices nntil slightly thickened, then
d.? pnt of TineSar boll 13 minutes and
fit ili. i -

mwuc

BUSINESS LOCAES

FOR CO.T1POSTIIVG I
A full supply of Chemicals. Acid IPhos- -

nhatea...and Lime nniw mi Vmnrl Tt in t!m.r wmjv
by callin? at once.

44:4tl J. ALLEN BROWN.

xiittjo nuin a nimin nilull O rlLLo II OUbAU fLUU
Tun's Pills are bow covered over with a

vanilla sugar coating, making them as pleasant
t0 "wallow as a little sugar plcm, and render
ingthem agreeable to the most delicate ttom--

They cure sick headache and billions colic
They give appetite and flesh to the body.
The enra drftneDua and nourish the sys

tem, ,' ; ' i " ), i ;

1 hey cure fever and ague, costireness, ect.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a box.

43:6m

positively cured with Emory's Standard Core nils
an infallible remedy: never falls to core the most

orre'etm tZexpressly tor malarious sections. In doable boxes.
ifi?2?JK!S .tlSStSSI.
or Mercury, causing no griping: or purging; they are

&n efficient, certain in their action and harm- -

"Kg nelna tonVCbSTAraS
bold remedy they are onequaled. For liver com-
plaint their equal is not known ; one box will nave
a wonaenui enecv on tne worse case. They are
used and prescribed by physicians, and sold by
dnurelsts everywhere, or sent by malk 25 and M

lever made, only is cents, standard cure Co. 114
assau Hireei, new lor. iy

FOR SALE BT J. H. tHnlSS.

WE WANT 5,000 bush- -

CIS
l UlCe nloon Whoaf

WE WANT 5,000 bush--

nlnnn fiofoifk ClUd.U VdlO

WL? XT A XTTMCA (f( The,T "Aiuvv,uvu lkjb.

Dried Blackberries.

WE WANT 50,000
pounds dried Peaches

arid ADDleS.r 1

WE WANT two good Clerks who

will study and work for the interest

of our business

WE WANT to sell all good mer- -

:,iinfQ their bait, 15acon, ,nd PoatPS

Spool Cotton, all of which we wil

I..''-make to their interest to buy from as

WE WANT $10,000 in good mon

ey for our goods, which we are now

ofierinsr at exceedingly low prices in

order to reduce stock.

w ," ' " tuj
ug and in8Pect our goods and prices fce

fore they buy elsewhere.

. WE thank our many friends and cus

turners' for their liberal patronage and

shall strive to merit their continued con

fidence and favors. Respectfully,

I I C nfiQQ
June 27, 1882.

TIIOMASVILLE
Female College !

Prof J. II. Gardner, ot Ala., a college
i Tro;nt. f Ion? standmcr and successfu.X - O t.rinp hpromea a oariner ana cu-vr- w

ninil of the school. Mrs. Gardner, as Lad v

Principal, assumes control of the Home
Department. She has never failed U give
complete satisfaction and win the esteem

I
and!

' love of Dupils. Rev. 8.
a

H.
.
;Thompsn

.
wire, emcirai ina pojrair imo

session, eive full time to instruction.
Three new teacners oi ait, jiusic sou

Modern Languages, thoroughly qualified
DT nature, education and experience; com

The school is now placed on a firmer foot
ing than ever. :

Board and English Tuition per term, 75,

The 26th session opens September 4th
For catalogue address

4t:lm t

ITHUKSDA'Y. AUGUST 31 ,

SEW TERMS. r
vrom and titter the 1st day of Jannary;

-- JiH Was fiillowg: o : V 1

'nU vfturlinald iu adrance, $1-5-
0

naf meat delayed 3 months, 2,00
payment delayed 12 months 2JM

lie youtigiMies at tho Mt Vernon
t.vi returned from Warm Springs.

i 1 -

y a. jensen urtt mate of the Mat--

greie is Tifciting Mr. Wiley.
1 'i 1 O

inimon ate SettinR fat and "p08"

bqibP riie ami soon the voice of the

gniatrboy iitlij ."possani" do-- will be
hearyeniug'woon-ee- .. ,

" li II. F.rurner, of Mt,Vernon, writes

ns tllit lie 10i aj yevv which uropiHKi two
.1 ii.S'-..i- - irt nf .Tii una rv last.

and fwo mole iij the early part of July.
TlieJ are alj living and dolus well.

i f:- -i o--
mil i iIim.. vo'al estate of the late
X llv ov

V A! Uavi took place last Saturday at
the dourtlwM Judges fron the satia-...f- i-

,U.M tiie different lots brought,

the due of rea estate in this town must

be locking p.
. .

barer a j letter from r laggwwn,

wLicft we learn tliat air. isoau voggui,
- J' I ' T'P fnmnsllin Id 1uillt

coDStauie. in X.1UUIUUW i uo..-- ,

Hie died sudjenlj', while at supper. Also

that fliere is?iuuch sickness about Lauo's
-
Chaif 1. V. ; ;

.i. o
CIili lie Cotton of Montgomery county

sent Is one of the linest water melous of
the season, grown near the "harrows."
Charlij is a little fellow yet, but is giow-iir- g,

ad may be Governor of the State
one ofltbese 4ayjs.

j

ThcrFlvinji Jennie is iu town, It re- -

miuds'pue very forcibly of friends who,
tseatedlou their Liberal hobby, are piro- -

Delled iv the force of the sons of Liberia
iid are' vainly trying to catch the brass

ring,-lu- t, unfortunately; the ring is left
out anA they wiljl probably all pay dear
for their, ride 4 i

.

i H - t f - --

fr o

Iliu Sadie liectou Crawford, daugh-

ter of 'feapt. 11. II. Crawford, died Friday
evening! the ?5th in st., of typhoid fever1,

aged 8 ,ears jCihI 7 months.
Tim fimpmf ti'wilr nl:ii from ttiu M. EL

M. I.V - - - " - -

Churcli,flast SaUbath morning, liev. D.r.

Wheeleri There was an unusually large
attendance tolwituess the 'last sad rites
paid to I dear and much beloved child
uhicli, lie a iwjeet a1 nd beautiful flower,
ere ic had bloomed it withofd and died.

ir sb:i Foi7. IMll is LUC IU1U1 Ul'kVIUlI li
those who do bat seem to understand, or
sii hn i tfiirtrnlifc to comnielieiul. we will

!5 V 1 T

state wht it i necessary for democrats to
assiiil. ami do all in their power to break

TIipv ni'fi nmMl

political I opppiiieuts to the Democratic
party , uJng tlieir influence, bolh as oflS- -

' ters andcitizcn, and in addition have
paid a laftre hcriceut of their earuiuss to
the cahiaigif Jfantl . of the repnblicah
party, 'the repjublicau political organi- -

zation laeptj iogether and principally
luniutaiued byjthem, and they thus be- -

ikni4. 111)!.! mii.L! nt- - niliiitli lkA luiiifuliAfo
- fire soliuTshots.; They are not assailed

because tfeey are reveuue men but be-ca- ase

they are pur most active political
cueanes. ITheie; are isolated exceptions
to this rule, but so rare as to make a
Political assault on revenue men, general.
There havfe bea-afe-v Democrats in the
scryicej wfco jnade no political sacrifice
who gave fiothiug to the republican cam
paign fundau4 'ho came out democrats
aud who fote' and labor for Democratic
principles io-da-

y. These are exceptions.
1 4 o

ASticiDgilr. John Uichwine, aged
about 55 yehrs- a native of Pennsylvania
Dot smce tliq war a of this place,
left his honje. Qii Friday the 18th iustant,
and went jutf) the woods and hanged

' mmself., ISs fanuly became alarmed at
ins absencefwhen he failed to return at
night, and Ihefnext day, and days follow
ing, diligebl search and inquiry was made
lul ",u oat an in vain. His remains- -

were 'foaudi' on Monday last, about 150
jarua to th vigUt of the railroad track

, miles toards the Yadkiu river, iu a
.tten8e tliickct His flesh had been de--
voarcd by Uirps and dogs ind his bare
bones lay sditlered around for some dis
lance. Hisliead was still in the noose of
tbe rope, which was fastened to a small

; Jm,e 11 ee, onilyj fi ve feet above the' ground.
"js aeatn nut have been produced by

most deftriuiDed perseverance. His
-- coat was Ivifgfnear the tree and but little

joiied, i HiswQier clothing were all pol
-- ivapu turn. Jlis sou identified his

p"t,nuSJoft ktife pocket book, &c.
v wnici horn r,.,wi

h uoues lvre collected together by
I:"- ""wAtwiaiid buried ou th sjt
j ere touudJ - X
f; -- - cnfuiniy Known wiiat cause
; u to this suicide, though it is conject

; , u,atUe8ution jwverty-L- ad mn?h
!r vu

. 0 With ltSThA-f1PPn- . hud 5V hrm.B fc

ttl"uj , most ofthem small children, whom
"e eapportedhfy house -- painting. He wjis
a dier u j Federal army and was

titled to a ilusion, and the prelimiua- -
y Papers for Urawing $2,:300 reached the

st Office iu this place on Saturday, the
Ud3 attef his disappearance. But it

Pilars that life was in pressiug wan
uunore.heflttt hand on the fatal day

fulfill may hdt 1moh ih. Mnu ..r
ucb ruel . i ii

f

BARGAINS!

-
i.

ANY QUANTITY

Goods

1882.

:- -

LOOM FOR MY COMING
CsT ENTIRE STOCK OF 1

- :-

HATS!! -
!

" i

per cent above cost

at a fractioa aUvt cost. ad al ther SWt
redaced prices. - -

!

S. BROWN,

-- : o

GREAT SEDUCTION IN PRICES
1

EST IN ORDER TO MAKE

tfe FALL STOCK 1 OFtLll
t&-- CI-,OXniI- AT Z I.EDUCTIONl OF-&-1

25 Per Cent. :

$18.00 SUITS F0R0NLY - - $15.00
" " " 12.50$15 00 - -

$10.00 " " " - - 8.00
" " " 5.00$8.00 : - -

-:-o

HATS!
STRAW HATS at 10

SHOES!
Will sell ZIEOLER'S FINE SHOES

at greatly

For Bargains in Anything in my Stock! Call witb
in the Next SIXTY DAYS. t

gp-The-
se Goods must be sold or given awayf before thAug. 22d, Mr. Fei-diua- n J. Barrier audnietea Faculty unsurpassed in the State.

j jjjjja Jennie Kiider, daughter of Mr. Le--
I OUUril IVlliicr.I

Mr. Roth rock celebrated the bond of
matrimony between the parents and
grand parents of this couple, thus officia
ting in this capacity for three ceucra- -

I tious.

Fall trade.

Saliaburr, June 25th, 1882,
4 m
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